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CHAPTER XVI.

As fast as the thirst ta communicate bis mtel-
ligence and the hope of obtaimiîmg the consequenl
reward colid tend lim speed, Shawn hastened te
anfold ta Sir John, whoin he chanced ta find--
ta the doubling of his reward-in deliberation
with the man on wbose house the attack was ta
be made ; and it was speedily arranged that half
a dozen picked dragoons should be stealthimy
conveyed to Ffoliot's Grove for its defence
against the attack, while ialf a troop should be
ambushedi m its neigiboriool, ta cut doin or
capture the rapparees during the attack.

Accordingly, ere two hours had elapsed after
the information had been received, the men were
stationed unperceived mi Ffoliot's, where they
were to remain, of course, mn concealment, til the
aîttick. Tiae reinainîng harsernen inteadod for thme
dispersion and capture of the rapparees could net
be placed, that niglht, in the dwellings of Sir
Robert and Andrews, (the places intended for
their ambush) as there would be too great a risk

thaI same of theinenials inintiler piace would,
in tie ion- imtervai tilich intendeil perinil of (lie
attack, find means te convey warning of their
arrivai ta the'rapparces. Te> 'were accord-
mgi> in the saddle shordy afler oon the ensuing
day, and set farward publicly, as if escortin as
pnisonuer a dsarmcd eoinrade piaced between
their files. They noved forward slowly and
made several halts, as if careless what bour they
should reach thieir destination with the prisoner.
They mneved forward, tao, by Sir John's direc-
tions, with apparently recklessjolity and unsus-
picion ; bandying jests, carolling and cursing
occasionally, though every eye was wary, and
every hand prepared to instantly grasp its weap-
on, as they knew not hmowv many eyes were watch-
ing their movements, nor could tell from behind
wiat hiedge mnighit commence an attack upon
then. This watchmfulness might have been spared,
however. No attack was contemplated, as it,
of itself, would have defeated the very abject of
the rapparees' plan to coine irnto contact writh
the mnilitary at ali, wiatever its result ; and the
appearance of the prisouer, wvith the manner of
the march together, prevented even Fergus, the
most watchful of the rapparees, thougli he foi-
lowed the route for some miles, from cherishing
any suspicion of the reai abject of the party,
particularly after the clatter of the horses' hoofs
had died away fur beyond the residences of Sir
Robert and Ffoiliot, towards whiclm a single rider
lhad never, apparently, turned eye or thoughuts.
But iiei the party iad reached some three
miles further, the words" bealt-dismount," were
given ; and, each dragoon instantly leading bis
horse over a low hedge and into a near hollow
noiw discernible from the road, the animals were
supplied with the provender carried for them.-
The men, too, were immediately after seated on
the grass enjoying the contents of haversack and
canteen ; and here they remained tilt after sun-
set, wlien mhe horses being left ta the care of
the pretended prisoner, the party set out for the
cottage ns thei- nearest destination, whence the
section appointei ta amnbush in the hall could be
despatched there.

They moved in single file, closely muflled in
their ample cloaks, and with soneyards between
each man, under the guidance of one of the
party iho knew ithe locality well; and a dis-
tressing march, short as was the distance, it
proved te the men whio, vith the incumbrance of
cloak and arms and beary boots, were obliged
ta clamber over wall and diteh and-jump across,
or %vade irough an occasional bogdrain ; besides
that their pace was quite unequal, as, though Lhey
moved slowiy and cautiously, wlile under the
shelter of wal or lhedge, they vere obliged ta
traverse rapidly the open grounds in tieir path,
in order te get as fast as possible out of the
range of observation-for vhichm object also,
their belmets had been left with the horses ta
their comrade's care, and foraging caps assuimed
in their stead.

It iwas, indeed, a lhdierous sight, te see the
panting and perspiring Hieavisides, iwho con-
nanded a division of the party, rolling himself
over hedges, forcing himself by sheer " weight
ofifleshi," ilrough the single stone walis, or
borne over ditches on thé back of a stalwart
dragoon, as hàis Falsitff-like " alncrity far sink-
ing" mnade it lhazardoms to lave iiun ta his own
exertionis in crossing ; -and, despite thue caution
they wvere bound to observe, the twoa nearest of!
the party wvere sever-al timnes constraineod ta b'urat
into lowr laughter, as they' sa¥r him gathëring
luimself up freom luis frequent. slidings änd roUiimgs.
Except, for thase trivial mishaps, however, theè
part>' reached its destination wvithout thse sligh -

est accident. And slender was the welcome for lier father's having betaken himself to bis Bible,
them from Aaron, when they did arrive. He to keep down down thoughts of vexation and
muttered something to the serjeant about every strife.
man's bouse being bis castie-that no one had a "Well, Bessy, my hangel," said the love-
right ta turn the cottage into a barrack, with. swayed serjeant-major, or reaching the tree,
out bis consent, and that lie did not fancy incur- " the oid 'uns mn precious hi 'umor to-night, if
ring suspicion and danger for any man. He was he really means wot lie says."
proceeding ta add that the whole savored of "I fear lie means it in the most serious earn-
some heatienish proceeding, which lie was bound est," shte rejoined in a tone, tle sadness of whicb
to oppose, when, placing lier band on bis mouth, Heavisides mistakenly placed ta his own account,
Bessy whispered bit inot to provoke the wrath for the words and tone of hier father weiglied
of Sir Jolin and Ffoiliot, for a temporary incon- heavily on her beart, though the poor serjeant-

t venience, for which lie iad no remedy. major had no place in her thoughts mn reference
-Begone tilt yer rooin, forward hussy. Hooe to the matter.

daur ye be seen in such a place-yell lia' mae "Cheer hup your httle art, ny hangel, or, as
disrelish till sogers, I daur swear. But Samuel the queerish lold feller calls you, my sweet rose-
M'Nab, will be liere to-morrow, ond, by the bud, for as sure as a bullet's made o' lead we'll
God o' Abraham, before ithe un gangs doon Pl' houtdo the hold boy still. It1l be a story to tell
put a barrier for ever between ye ond soger or indeed if a bold draZoon and a womai. can't sar-
sailor." cumwint a bold 'uncks any day, howsomedever

With a face crimsoned deeply as a summer rumbustons."
sunset, by this rough address, Bessy retired fron Il Remember, Serjeant-mnajor Heavisides, you
the presence of the speaker; the latter followed are talking of my father ; but what I wished to
hier, after having bestowed a glance indicative of learn fron yau is what duty you're on to-night.
anythming but lmkng, on the serjeant aud party, "'A, my hangel, lhanxious for my safety.--
though lhe ad sufficient self-restraint, to refrain Well, 1 like you the better for ilat, and sure
fron offering (urther opposition ta their remain- it's nat'rel too. But honner, duty-a secret
ing for some hours in the cottage. And, even hexpedition-might be discovered-mustn't tell
as it was, it was well for him, that his Protest- you for a couple of bours-breach of disciplnie
antisin was su well established, thaï,thewas known -reduced ta the ranks-court martial-can't
ta be i0 higa favor with Sir Jolhu, and that the îndeed."
serjeant-major was friendly, or fearful might "l Surely you cannot think I would desire ta
have been the vengeance wreaked on him and bring ail this injury on you."
lis, for his havirmg dared to demur at ail, as it is "No, no: but women, you know, is never
easy ta conceive that, t such a state of society, reckoned the best at keeping a secret, and you'Il
there was impunity for almost every military be sure ta knîow all in the course of the nighit
crime and excess. Indeed, one of the dragoons, without hanny danger to me."
aller damoitg bis own eyes with great heartiness, "1 Then I bave no further business here :" and
suggested, that a gad- eut over the Beadwould she made a step towards the door; but, grasp-
make thc old ciiap a d-d deuil less saun>'. B ut ing ber gonti>' b>'thse arnh said,
this, Heavisides, interdicted most energetically n
stating thmat he would positively' report for insub-' No, my little rose-bud, you're not a gain'
ordinat ion, whoisoever shouid even hint at injury' saeasy after ail the plans I was a layin' ta 'ave
to any' inmate of the cottage. ameetmn, se let us pursued at once ta settle our

own affairs while the hoiportunity lasts, and
CHAvaP. xvii. little time enougli we bave for it surely. Bessy,"

The men now moved forward for Lynchlalhe continued, after a second's pause, " l'n a
with even more caution than they had used in thinkin' if the hold un was tu marry you in
approaching the cottage, as they were now muchi earnest to that ere feller, as lie says is to be 'ere
nearer the rapparees, whose place of rendezvous in the nornng, and wot's as hugly as a naiger
for the nigit was, however, in quite an opposite l'il be sworn, it would surely break your little
direction ta their route from the cottage. This 'art, and give me a wopper as I'd have no relisi
party was under the guidance of a corporal, the for, no how. Sa vhy should we be separated
serjeant- major preferring ta remain at the cot- and made miserable for hanny feller, when we
tage, because, as he stated, it was nearer the 'ave this very niglht so beautiful a hopportunty of
place of the intended attack. Shortly after the balking 'em al. Do you then, mny hangel and
departure of lis comrades ho vas debating in my love, pack up soue clothes and anything cise
his mind some important considerations-consi- valuable as you care, and, before we sleep, par-
derations suggested by Aaron's previous words son Joiner, our captain. 'Il have us buckled,
and his own opportunities that night, wimîch and then we may laugh at father and naiger."-
might net recur again for some time. But iov IHe chucked ber confidently under the chin as he
ras lie ta obtain a private conversation vith concluded, "Besides, when the job's once com-
Bessy in the temper her father was noir in, and pleted, I'ave binterest enough with the captain
speedily, too, as ie could not, of course, tell at and Sir John ta get 'em t make all square with
what moment he shouid be compelled te mnove the old feller again, as was halways fond of me,
fron the cottage ? Should lhe endeavor to ca- when we can hintirely leave the harmy ta 'elp
jole the father into better humor, that lie might hîim in the business; or he can purchase a com-
be enabled to convey a whisper te the daughter 1 mission and make you a hofficer's lady, wat ud
He had. reached this point in bis cogitations le the hagreeablest, as surely the souînd of trum-
iwien he felt his shoulder tapped, and looking up, pets and drums would be more pleasanter than
beield Bessy herself muffled in a large shawl.- the sound of 'ammers and wheels.»"
She beckoned him to the door, withot speak- It was with much exertion that Bessy had
ig, and pointing towards the gable remotest been enabled ta restrain ier strugglîng laughter
from the party, and wlichli was snadowed by a during titis modest and disinterested proposal, ini
full-grown lime, glided before hin to its shelter ; the course of whicl the serjeant was obliged to
and, after an instant's pause, lie followed her pause for breath thrce or four ines, though, for-i
telling the men he shoull be with thein in a few tunaely, the tender summer starlight did not al-1
moments, thought lie felt some misgivings that bilow lier wooer ta observe .the expression liert
nighlt be runnirg the risk of havng the presence countenance wore ; and sue now rejoined in a1
of the party discovered by bis imovement. But tone of great affected gravity, withdrawing her1
in the mood lbe was then in, except for the cir- arm at the saine time, "may I ask, Mr. Heavi- i
cumstauce that lie owned no world ta lose, the sides, vihat part of mny conduct bas induced youI
old performance of " ail for love; or, the world ta think I would act a part se unbeseening a
well lest," woild have been enacted over again. maiden as to quit my father's bouse and match- i

"A riglar sly un is the serjeant-major," ob- maik against bis consentP?"i
served a dragnon: "Pil be d-d if lie a'nt Zone "There's nothing in your person or conduct, I
to.court the purty wenclh as was 'ere just now." my hangel, wot doesn't cause me ta iadmire you

"I le court ! e knovs as much about coortin' more and more ; and I only made the boffer forC
as lie does of jumpin' over a bog-hole, or as mny the 'appiness of us bath, and te show that my
mother's ouild now does ov a holiday," rejoined haffection wvas aburnin' for you fiercer alter wot i
another. I 'eard froin the old un."t

"IBlast my eyes," said a third, " if i shan't "The affection, indeedo, o a man that hasn't s
'ear their talk any iow-they're only at yionidetr even confidence enouih in her, that le pretends l
tree." to bave bis heart, ta tellb er the service he is on

I laud mon an' dinna spoil sport," saitd ils for the night." . .
coirade laying a hand on his collar ; " ye wina We shall pursue the dialogue no further. The
loik in yer ain luvemakin' te be spied on, 'ai serjeant-major was completely in the tois. But
what for suld ye interfere noo wi' anither ; and a few minutes more elapsed until lie had com-t
the serjeant-major's no a bad fallow oftier i." mnunicated to her ail e knew of the intended c

"Sandy's right," said the first speaker, " let roceedings for the nigit, in returnfor her feign-
the 'uge seal 'ave his sport now ; and, d-n mny ed compliance with his arrangement,.that she vas
eyes, but we'il hextract suminut o' the fat when to join him after the affray should have ternminat-
we go Lack to. quarters." y.ed, for ivhicli purpose he was, by ber own request s

Thîe.first glimpse of (lie troopers had suggest-. to provide ber with a cloak for concealment, as r
ed ta Bessy's mind proceedimng in wbich Frank she herself could obtain a Cap. Accordinigly i
wvas likely' to be unplicauted, anîd whichi would, of slae was speedily supphed with the smallest cloak i

course, lie fraught withî risk amnd danger ta hünmu; einong the party -in fact, ail ltecloaks were to j
and she resolvedi at once ta worm ont from (ho he left un the cottage tili the termnination af the i

serjeant thie pîlan andl intentionis oi the part>.-- business-and, immediately' after, muffled in -the
*With this abject she badl enticedl hmim ta the cumbraus cloak, and with the cap slouched over1
present meeting, profiting, for a fewr moments, af ber face,'the courageous girl, gliding froin a low

gable wmndow, noved forward steaithily and un
perceived by the dragoous, towards the bend o
the shore, where she knew the rapparees were
frequently in the habit of assembling. She mov
ed at first but slowly, of necessity, but when she
bad gained soine distance from the cottage, sus-
taining the skirts of the cloak on lier armn, sie con-
tinued lier motion as fast as the higlit und giound
would permit her. She feit but little apprehen-
sion in approaching the haunt of lawless men, as
she knew thiat lier father had never made bersel
obnoxious ta them, and they had never atiempted
ta harm him or anything that was bis ; and were
there in reality some risk, she would not have
hesitated ta incur much higher in lier present
excited mood, to convey to Frank, whom ie
iras certain to find among them, the knowleidge
of wliat was prepared for humn.

And Frank she did meet, as she cautiously
approaclhed the shore ; lie was leaning against
a rock at some distance from nwhere the batd
was asseibling fast, witi his head bent and armns
folded, as if in a chafed or thoughtful moud. He
did not perceive her as, recognizing him, sie ad-
vanced vith liglt and steady step tilt, tapping
him on the shoulder, she said in an assmmned
voice, "l Surrender yourself or you die !"

Then startmng froni bis recumibent posture, amnd
bs practiced eye perceiving the horsemian's
cloak even in the imperfect light, lie rapidly
snatchd from hLs breast a pistoi, and was iii the
act of putting lis finger ta tlue rigger 'vIien,
bursting into a loir laugh, sie observed in lier
natural voice, "Spare your powder, gallanmt cap-
tain, you will soon have wortier objects for it,
thougli you mnight, perhaps, earn increased famne
by shooting a woman."

"Good Ieavens ! ki it you Bessy : and why
at this time yP

Without furtlier wasting the time which she
knew to be now su lirecious, shte nformed him
as she led himp somewhat further fronim the place
of rendezvous, of the troopers' amibush and its
object, beseeching hi earnestly, at the same
time, ta have no particmpation in the attack, and
reveahing, by admission and implication the terms
on wvhich she iad obtamoed the information, as
well as ber fatier's mitentions for the morrow.

9 Well, my sweet Bessy," observed Frank,
whben lier communication closed, " as you are
proving our preserver to-nigit, you mu st not
make miserable a life you have been the savior
of; and thougi you iwill, I trust, quit your fa-
ther's house ta-night, it will be under the sailing
orders of one who feels a warmer and more dis-
interestel affection for you than the speculating,
lowvlived trooper."

On a former occasion wre boasted ve were noe
eavesdropper, to spy out and gossip of the pro-
ceedings of lovers in their stolen interviews ; and
though we could guess shrewdly at the further
arrangements of the present instance, we shall,
in order to sustain our character, drop the cur-
tain here, barely recording that vam were lier
tenderest and miost earnest entreaties to dissuade
him fromn accompaiying the party that night.

(To be continued.)

SUFFE RINGS OF 'TE SYRTAN
CATHOLICS.

The Rev. Richard Palgrave, a Jesuit priest,
is now in Dublin soliciting aid for the succor of
Christians in the East. The reverend gentle-
mnan is son of Sir Francis Palgrave. le en-
tered Oxford at 17. Having graduated and
takei his degrees, lie entered the Indlian army as
Lieutenant in the 8th Regiment Bombay Native
Infantry, wherein le served for three years, dur-
timg which time hme became a couvert, gave up
bis commission, and repaired ta Rome, where lhe
,vent througlh his theological coarse. Having been
ordained priest, le joined the order of the Jesu-
its, and went on the mission t Syria, where lue
has been for 11 years. He was an eye-witness
of the late fearful massacres, and narrowly es-
caped with his life, having been fired on several
times when vith the Christian army, He was
in Damascus, and just liad Lime to fly when the
town ivas sacked and the Christian population
slaughtered. He left Syria on ie 20th of July
ast. The Rev..gentleman delivered a lecture
on the Syrian Massacres in the Rotundo, Dub-
in. We find the following report in the Dub-
lin Telegraph:-

The Rteverend Lecturer on being introduced
to the meeting was received with loud and long-,
enntmnued cheering, which was again and again
repeated. He is of most commanding appear-
ance, and hears evidences of baving been ex-
posed to the action of a hot sun. He wore the
soutane of his order, and bore on his head the
round tasselled red and black cap. His: manner
s natural andl easy, and lis delivery is.clear and
rigoraus. Hie broughtt ta bis ,'Il-absorbing subi-
ect a great amontI af knowledge aad experi-
ence, and from (ho beginrning ta the emad af his
discourse le wras lîstened ta writh deep and mark-
ed attentian b>' those present. He eoxpressed
the pleasure he felt in; having the..opportunsity of
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- addressing an audience in the city of Dublia,
f corposed of the imemnbers and friends of so va-

liable and useftil an institution as the Callholie
- Young Mern's Society. Although not person-

ally acquaimted with this society in Ireland or
- England, yet lie liad heard much of it, and lie

had himself attenmped-not iithout sUccess--tO
introduce it into Syria. A poor minssionary for
liteen years amnongst a people wto did not un-

s derstand Englishi, anid with whon he should com-
f muicate in their ownm tongue, it was niot tobi

expecied thnt his accent now wa perfect, and
lie, therefore, clained their indulgence omi lhit
account. At lite present moment i ikn e.yts ft

t all Europe, particularly of Ciatiolic Eurupe,
were turned vitih hurror to the east. He wähed
to tell the audieuce [thai lie wa a witiipN>i of the
horrors anild deolaious ihat chiled Ihe ve ry
blood ta read of; he saw them with hu, own
eyes, heard therm vith i hb ears, and only escaped
by the providence ai God from being aniîongst
ithe numiber of the victime. This narration was
int deiaided to evoke their sympathy for the
Chrimtianîs of Syriti, for that sympathy already
existed, but he migit be ab'e to put them ix
possessuii of the true circinstanices connected
with hlie frightful events that iad taken place in
(hal country, concerning which they only got in-
telligence by piieneoal-b)y detaclied morsels,
ofteu incorrect, somietirrn ial.N iti îIt, i
of a nature that del not allow people.t i ,v .
clear, dimiCt viei'w iLofite îeonv i tm Vî.j unm din
consideration. Syria, by its gograpîî: ri

tjoli favored the deveoinnent el i rent r.
rhat long strip i country bis ig t .s.i orn o
Mediterranea-i was divided li i by a range o'
mountaitîs rai ed t ' Lebhan magie umuiiig
norûli anîd sutti. Thib di.sirîii Iiiîî'iiiIily
mm1111aÙutoleby Ile Iwo iaiiois, hie V~aîim,;lamd
Druses. Belinud tlis was a sp acious, splendid,
and fertile plain, bounded by the AlUti-Lebanoti

, range of inountains, inbabited prinscipally by the
Christians, imixed, iowever, wali Mahlommmedan

8 schismatics and a colony iof use. Behind
tlis range stretched the Syrim i ieroi f tiilic
Euplrates, on the verge of the hnI.ii w i.
cities of Dasncus anmd Aieppu. Themn Cisr
population ofi these districts were iIrLned, as t
were, ici a îmass Of the mmosi faimlaieat Mhsil-
medans that exist ilsi h fi ce of the earth. Tie
Maronmites were Calholics uited with the assem-
blage before iiim nIin hetioniids of io!y faith, hnîa-
inmg the saine sacraiiiemnts and laiws, unmmd daiyiering
on ly in the nircuinsiame of their rntal, pray.,
aud ceremonies l being ii te ancient. Syriar lais-
guacge insiead of L:Loin. They eivreorthe il-
scIenldamnts otf Syriai Cathialics instriucted by ihe
A postlee. lin :hec fifth century a imonstrous lier-
esy was initrudiced amîmongst thlese Cahe.-
Ji ws, a deial ii the incarnation of our Biessed
Lord, and am assertioni that Lis life, lis deatb,
and -lis resmrrection were mnerelJy paiirntasmuago.
ria. A certain portion (if the Syrian Caihoues
stood fast t the faith oi thmeir fialitrs ; tey were
conselqiently iaile the subject of dreaf per.
cutiolis, Iiiii for Itv o ceniures w r, ielis,
only equailed by' hel pjersecuunus enidmied by II e
Catihoha iof Ireland. Nubiners If the Syriian
Cathohies ded ta ihe Lebanmoi, where Chey frn-
ed a body and nation distimet fron. and hostile
tu, the hierctics. Affer some nmie, instead of
reorgaising again heir livaws and cuîstomns, whiehà
had suffered from persecution, they chose, with
the permisiion of the H1oly See, a patriarch
whose naine wtias MMarone ; ihence they were
called Maroiites, and fron that periad ta the
presens, a term ai 1.200 yars, the Maronites,
withL a constanucy alving few, if indeed any, ex-
amples, [lad remnained f.uitihui to tieir faith and
their God. Now, as Lo le nney. t hey
were the iioni extraordiiary peopbe oil t i c
of tihe earthi; th ey wire eAic .. hi.t, of ums..
East. He vas enableid, fromi ai iriiimnat ae-
qumainitance with their sotht, o -jp.mk aLlia-
ritatively of Itheir behef. The Dli uses dedmid
absoluteIy Lie existenice of a Crieatr ineen,
or of a Prophet or Redeemier on earti. They
gave their curse (God forgive iiim for saying ii)
equally to uthe religion ofI Mahlmnmned, and leid
tihat the happiness of man wmas in being free from
ail laws and religions. It was wonderful that
such monsters could exist, and miore, that they
could be iot only an organmeed, but the mnost or-
gnnised nation of the East, baving an aristocracy
ta which they vere subject, and consisting of
only five noble families. Obedience ta their
chiefs alone had preserved the Druses, whose
morality was expressed thus mn their. ovn lan-
guage-" Everything done in. secret is lawful-
everything done 'n public is subject to religion
and moralhty;" or, "if uno One sees you, you nay
do as you chose." - Tihey were brave, but the
Chmristians, after all, were more courageous mand
better soldiers,.considering thieirpemiis.and pier-
secutions. The great.plain was inhmabited, too, by
Greeks, onie-thmird of. diem.Greek Catbhohes. obe-
dient ta the Hloly See. For 150O years-the date
of the existence:df. the Greek Cathlîics-perse-
cution were updn them. In:Aieppo once tweive
heads of families were hehîeaded for naothder reit-
son except that they were Cduhih's. The:to&il


